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itobwa. liagr lO^Ttaumond 
OhrtHm. BIkin BumdAMtvnr. 
to^ dhubed hit l«ad' orwr it«p. 
J<duii Folftr, <4 lit Airy, tor tk« 
DMBOcsAtlo nomination to Oon- 
fiiiB CKn tto VttUi ^latrlct 
wk«a tke Sorry eonnty )>oard ot

II ’I*'" .. ""' "I"'”"* * - '
‘ elaetiona “offlelol Itt
iQi}^ aasoTUUMd ta^dlotldafl,.

AtMt koMln* protorta l»y ^th 
eaatjidatai ot rotlat la tkroo. Sor> 
ry proebibta, tho board rfdeoUsed 
to altor Its i^OTlo^ aoaoone- 
od Hinrss i^nt ^UtK 
Cluitiiaa I,til and Jos S. Hkr- 
rto, ot mMtoa<«ileffl."tbltd man 
In the coBtost, 6i.

' ]h«<iM Heasd 
This lott Chatham in the lead 

by 5t Totee oot ot the apptox^

: ;SjBV .

Toiflr Cir’s Ap^raace...

Preserved 
With Paint

For that “like new" appear
ance, bring your car to our 
fully-equipped shop for re
painting.

Care now will preserve the 
tnetfil surfaces of your car 
or truck. Reasonable prices 
and expert work assure you 
of full satisfaction.

8ADDY MOTOR COMPANY
Telephone 112 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

mately iS.OdU vr^tisa <^,la. ^e 
eoTen-oounty. dW9^s^. ^the totils 
now ataitd at,for Ohl^ 
bam. 8i.taf for K*i«er tod |05 
tor Harris. ' . . “■ ‘ '

Porins the he^^;^ on, 0^ 
'charirea of lrr^tto>rt^ ‘MDJb 
tola spokesmen r^ratM tb< 
legations, stotortpd, ^y, slfne^l 
statementt, Oiat parsons oMt 
more than one rote In the Hobsqn 
pr«:lnct, which inolger earrie<}: 
that no registration or poll books 
were present in the Voting area 
or ever referred to, and that, in 
all, more than 86 persons roted 
than were registered in the piw- 
clnct /

Folger, who was present, an
swered these charges in person. 
He said some voters by error 
placed congressional and county 
tickets In the congressional box, 
giving rise to the charge that 
they had voted twice. He produc
ed affidavits to show that neces
sary books were on hand and 
were referred to as required by 
law.

Folger then repeated h i s 
charges ot irregularitiee in the 
Elkin and Bryan preclnete. He 
charged the registrars with hav 
ing sought out and registered 
known Republicans as Demo
crats. He alleged further that 
many personf not residents of 
the district also voted. These 
allegations were supported by 
affldavlto.

In addition to these sworn 
statements, he submitted a bill 
of contentions in which he 
charged that Judge Fred Neaves, 
of Elkin, had aided voters with
out being requested; that Avery 
Neaves, vice president of Chat
ham Manufacturing company, 
had remained in the polls during 
the prlmUry and had "Intimidated 
hundreds of Chatham workers" 
Into voting for Chatham.

At this polilf Folger also charg
ed that Chatham had spent be
tween $150,000 and $200,000 In 
the district In an attempt to in
fluence the outcome of the elec
tion.

This charge was denied by
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rtere'g the Army's newest super-bomber, tho 
"Flying Wng." which can carry more bombs 
farther and faster than any plane_ in history. 
Dwarfing even tho B-29. this tail-less craft 
can get off the ground with 60 tons of bombs 
and fly 10,000 miles with a substantial bomb < 
load. It carries its 15-rUan crew# fueL eight 

bomb bays, and four giant motors in its 
wing, which measures 172 feet, and fully 
loaded can outrun most of today's fighter 
planes. Further proof of the great future 
awcuting men of the New Army, techmcal 
training for work on the Flying Wing is 
only one of the 200 skills and trades 

^aught Army men today.
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tor foV
immeii 'too hk%«^e thftt 
the ittthdnt m »u$U ^ the 
prito one pwu- d^tgroiDe 
the economic life m tha nMlen,'' 
Miss Stella Scurlo^fc^ the OPA, 
recently wrote to <ibe Woman's 
Affxiiiaxy of the Bide-
copal Church, wl^ -tavori ra
tioning and price a^trol. "No" 
longer can a ChlWlan buy a> 
much as she ploooto at any price 
she pleases,” adds BCfan Bonrlock.
The necessity yatlontng and 

price control over tibaii yUars has 
awakened all of ^na to the essen
tial iuterrelatedneet of all peo
ple In all aspects of onr, Uvoi."

Members of Methodist church
es In Tampa, Florida, and vlcln^ 
ity have undertaken a canning 
project to produeo a carload of 
meat, fruit, ae< 'Vegetables to 
send overseas fd, ftuhine p^repu. 
Under the dlreotloa ot lira. 0. 
Russel Schaker, president of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Servcle, and of the Bev, J, J. 
Rooks, they have canned great 
quantities of food that 'ppaid 
otherwise have goke to waste. 
The children and ynang people 
gathered the prodnee from mar
kets and farms; and-men and 
women, after their regular work
ing hours, did the canning ac
cording to methods approved by 
the Florida Extenrion Service. 
Now the Church Committee for 
Overseas Relief and Reoonstrue- 
tion (297 Fourth Ave., New 
York, N. Y.) Is urging women of 
other communities to undertake 
similar projects.

A plea that church and related 
groups In American life begin a 
“public relations Job” to neutral
ize the growing use of alcoholic 
beverages, was u>i|de recently by 
Mrs. D. Leigh CoiVln, of Evans
ton, HI., national president of 
the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union. "Thirty years ago 
bars were patronized mostly by 
men,” says Mrs,^/3olvin. "Now 
we have mothers, hoys and girls, 
and even grandmothers drinking 
hard liquor at the bars along 
with men. We even have lovely 
young ladies drinking the most 
vicious of all alcoholic drinks— 
an Imported horror named vodka 
—out of tea cup^I*jMrs. ColvlB 
fs urging niemhlto'’'^'^h#'Yftftos 
to urge upon Congress the pro
hibition of the manufacture of 
alcoholic beverages during the 
present food shortage.

V. A. Provides For 
Veterans* Service
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NEW ARMY

Winston-Salem.—Veterans Ad
ministration contact representa
tives in North Carolina provided 
service to nearly 2t,0O0 persons 
who visited their offices last 
month. It was announced today.

The regional office and twenty- 
three' other contact offices had 
21,719 visitors during April, In
cluding veterans, veterans’ de
pendents, or their representa
tives, according to^a report made 
by Charles G. Montgomery, Con
tact Officer for the State. In ad
dition, there were 629 contacts 
provided by Itinerant service.

Not only was Information pro
vided concerning Veterans Ad
ministration services, bnt 6,645 
applications for - beneflte were 
prepared by the contact represen
tatives, Montgomery said.

The Winston-Salem office leads 
the list with a total of 2,988 con
tacts; the Charlotte Sub-Region
al Office was next with 2,431; 
and Durham third with 1,951. 
The North Wilkesboro office had 
361 contacts. ^ ~ ■
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Isaily Uvteg to tks 
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^WlJkso^totoW Sotkrdny,’ifiv 
|6, wto% Demoetatto Orkan lOM 
Jane pot her tnto ^^Be-
ktttoeto .■ Kf.j

Wilkes Repnblleuts 
womeneitlsenship Ht 
ibask tolliO nnd the Hetohtoan 
reirireetototive' ,o( ttok'^-jaton^ 
'voted to stand by the state anil 
national Republican, aleo the 
state and national Democratte 
platforms. Not ell the . Repnbll^ 
cans were so gallant. The Hon
orable Rnfe Haytnore oi Sur
ry offered in respect to the wim- 
men to remove his shoes In n 
sort of Mosaic mannerism as thv 
lawgiver approached the bnminft 
bush. But the wtmmen wished 
nobody’s shoes off. Besides, It 
was very hot. In Angnst at the 
special session In 1920.

Hut Wilkes was chivalrous. 
Ailegnant, commanded by Oov- 
emor R. A. Donghton, • would 
hear to none of it, though Oov- 
ernor Dontoton generally was 
regular. Hlg state and nationiU 
conventions had ordered the 19tli 
amendment ratified, bnf the Alle
ghany man wonld not obey hie 
party’s ukase. When Republican 
Tennessee ratified the amend
ment antl-suffraglsts broke their 
necks to get enabling legislation 
by which wlmmen could vote the 
Democratic ticket.

The Republicans have been us
ing chivalry no little. They real
ly offered no opposition to Mrs. 
Giles Cover In her race for the 
house from Cherokee in 1944. 
When Miss Jane Pratt was given 
the Democratic nomination lor 
Congress to fill out the unfinish
ed term of W. Cf. Bnrgln, many 
people expressed the hope that
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Don’t envy to* toi with a good ioB
and a Wg saknry. Prepare yoorsto
fer a eaieer that.has no slack amrf.

(■

sons. Guarantee your future with a
iJeasaat. well-payio«’iob

BE A BEAlTieiAN#
MAXIMUM TUmON 111# .TO Fltod 

Demand For Oar Gradnatea Par
U LEARN,

npgiy

ATTENTION ... G. !.’»
SCHOOL under g. l bhx of rights

Don’t Delay — Act Now! Write; Wire, PLooe or Come

RoKbMilke^raimity School
North Vnikeeboro, N. C.

CttAllLOTiE BEAUTY SCHOOL 
129 S. Tryon 8L

PACK SQUARE BEAUTY SCHfXlL, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
For further infonpatitm contact above schools, or R. L. Nor

wood, 129H S; TrjrdD Stre^ Charlotte, N, C,
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V. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION <TUs l|W0 fir M oMroos)

North Wilkesboro Town Hall Every Day 8 A M. to 5 P. M.

— This Advertisemmit Sponsored By —

Chevrolet GADDY MOTOR COMPANY b u 1 c

Judge Roy De»L bf Winston-Sal
em, who appeyed as. Chatham’s 
attorney. Chatiham. who was 
present, did not,wbaIly pdTtlcl- 
pate In the hearing.

Neither side gave notice of ap
peal alter Chairman Arthur FMlk, 
of pilot Mountali, had announc
ed the elections board’s decision 
to let its previously-announced 
totals stand.
[support they. m. c. a.
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Slack Suits THiSE MEN’S SLACK SUITS ARE THE VERY THING 
FOR SUMMER WEAR. MADE FBOM THE FINEST 
MA'fERlAL. THErRE COOL AND COMFORTABLE!
They are worth $8.98; our price

Don't -worry! Come in, or call tiro 
headquarters, ii you're in tiro 
trouble. We'll keep you rolling 
one of three ways. 1. Moke re
pairs if necessary. 2. If your tires 
are worn smooth we'll save you 
money with safety with recap
ping. 3. If you must hove a new 
Goodyear, we have your , size OS 
will get it for you.

GOODYEAR 
TRUCK AIRWHEELS

Heavier tread, heavier bead, 
built with rayon for extra 
service on light 
delivery trucks.

Plus Tax

SAVE TIRES WITH 
GOODYEAR TUBES
Hovr amazingly improvad 

, tougher than ordinary 
. holds air longerrubber

longer lasting. ^' mat 
The finest' tube MM

I've built 1

TlJccililaq cAooahA
Teveffe*s

914-916 B STREET NbRTH WILKESDOEO,


